
You are invited to pull out the tent and jump on-board, for a family
camping adventure to the beautiful Mount Tamborine with the crew from
Bridgeman Families Connect. The casual long weekend will be a perfect
opportunity to try camping for the first time while getting to know other
families in a supportive and friendly environment. With a range of fun

activities planned, it will be a hit with the whole family.

Where
Mount Tamborine Convention Centre
237 Beacon Road, Tamborine Mountain QLD
1.5hrs from Brisbane
If you are towing a van up the mountain we suggest
taking the route through Beenleigh as it is not as steep. 

Cost
1 Night: $25 per adult; $10 per child (4-18 years).
2 Nights: $50 per adult, $20 per child (4-18 years).
3 Nights: $75 per adult, $30 per child (4-18 years).
Children under 4 are free.
Day Trippers: $6.50
Ticket includes campsite, amenities and all activities.

When
Friday 3rd May to Monday 6 May, 2024
Times: Arrive after 3pm Fri arvo and depart up to
9am Mon morning
(Formal program from Sat 4th May 10am - Sun 5th
May 10am)

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact Sara Millard 
Email: sara@bridgeman.org.au or call the church office on 3263 1950CONTACT

KEY INFORMATION

What to  br i ng:
TENT (WITH A HAMMER), CAMPER
TRAILER OR CARAVAN
MATTRESS, PILLOWS, BLANKET AND
BEDDING (IT CAN GET COOL!)
CAMPING CHAIRS AND PICNIC RUG
FOOD, ESKY, COOKING
EQUIIPMENT
SWIMMING GEAR (FOR THE SLIP ‘N
SLIDE)
TOWELS
CLOTHES AND TOILETRIES
SHOES
JUMPERS FOR NIGHT TIME
TORCHES
SUN CREAM AND AEROGUARD
HATS, UMBRELLA/RAINCOAT
PHONE CHARGER

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=0787bb1e6fe16f75JmltdHM9MTcxMDIwMTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0yMjVmNDAzNy0xMGM0LTYzM2YtMDYzOC01NDA4MTEyOTYyMDQmaW5zaWQ9NTUxNQ&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=225f4037-10c4-633f-0638-540811296204&u=a1L21hcHM_Jm1lcGk9MTA5fn5Ub3BPZlBhZ2V-QWRkcmVzc19MaW5rJnR5PTE4JnE9TXQlMjBUYW1ib3JpbmUlMjBDb25mZXJlbmNlJTIwQ2VudHJlJnNzPXlwaWQuWU4zNjQ2eDI1MDY1OTk1NCZwcG9pcz0tMjcuOTE5OTE5OTY3NjUxMzY3XzE1My4xNjQwNzc3NTg3ODkwNl9NdCUyMFRhbWJvcmluZSUyMENvbmZlcmVuY2UlMjBDZW50cmVfWU4zNjQ2eDI1MDY1OTk1NH4mY3A9LTI3LjkxOTkyfjE1My4xNjQwNzgmdj0yJnNWPTEmRk9STT1NUFNSUEw&ntb=1


Meals
Generally meals are BYO. There is a camp kitchen (with microwave, fridge, hot water

and washing up facilities) available to us. 
Grocery stores and takeaway meal options are located 5mins from the venue. 
We are looking to provide catering for one evening meal to make it easier for

everyone. This will be clarified once rego is complete, and will be an additional cost
paid later.

Activities
While the camp will be generally unstructured; we will have games and sports
equipment set up, some children’s crafts, a slip and slide, a damper cooking

experience, a families games night on Sat night, and a low-key church service on
Sunday morning.

The Venue
Our campground is located within the expansive grounds of the Mount Tamborine
Convention Centre. The campground precinct features a 3-acre flat grassy area

surrounded by trees with marked campsites. We have booked the whole camping area
for the weekend, which means we will be the only campers on site. 

The campground features a shower and toilet block with hot
showers (no bath), flushing toilets, laundry, powered and unpowered sites. 

There is also access to a camp kitchen for hot water, a microwave, and washing up.
There are water taps spread throughout the sites that are drinkable. 

There is also a coffee expresso bar on the property which is open at selected times.

Towing
If you are towing a van up the mountain, we suggest taking the route through

Beenleigh as it is not as steep.

Camp Sites
The venue has over 80 grassed flat camping sites available with both powered and
unpowered options. We will seek to accommodate those who need powered sites,

however there are limited sites available. 
Site allocations will be emailed the week of camp. 

Check in
You are encouraged to arrive by 10am Saturday morning to set up your camping gear,
with formalities kicking off from 11am. You will be welcomed on arrival and shown your

site. If you need assistance to set up your tent feel free to shout out at any time. 
Those who are also staying Friday night are welcome to arrive Friday after 3pm.

Check Out
The weekend will conclude at 9am Monday to provide plenty of time to pack up your

tent and explore Mt Tamborine or head home to Brisbane.

We can’t wait to see you there!! Praying it’s a wonderful 
time of connection!


